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man. notwithstanding his weiizht. could leap nowerful blows against the United 5Utes
in.nr'iZfr Auiinrnffii 'M 4:h. A 'elter from Mr. Paekenham

nronlse loo Galvanic Batter for ihe rea. Mr. Buehanan, dated December 27, prop wing
...;::! .

ti.u

ujui

'

son that see by Crabti's Dictionary of Gen
eral Knowledge that Galvanism was first dis
covered from the effects of metal (silver of
coutse)and wet rags,(B ink paper I suppose,)
and .when it was. brought to touch a skinned
frog it made him bounCp again. However J I

wiu!d advise- - the nt;i) weo undertakes the
leHp to keep well his eq'uilibt iuw, lest he might
smasfi his napper agoipu ine. moont or lano
the other side ot the 7Ujh oeree ui Uregnn

- PHIS-U-DIU- K.

J A NOBLK MOVE.
It must thrill; the heart of every

good man in the stale with joy to
learn, that withirj the last three
weeks, upwards of one hundred bf
the young gentlemen connected with
the University, at Chapel Hill, hae
signed the TOTAL ABSTIN
ENCE PLEDGE1 We hope the re-

maining students will speedily fc ow

their noble example; and ?c

trust, too that their parents, and the
distinguished men ot.thc btajt
whose influence is, felt at that insti
tution and among the educated yoilg
men of the State every where, will
give countenance, and encourage
ment to this manly step in the path-
way of an elevated morality and vir-

tuous self-deni-al.
;1 Let them lock

up their liquors in the medicine
chest, and cease to oppose the lei
perance reform, if they will n
themselves sign the pledge. But
why will thev not come out at once
and rally under tfie" Temperance
bannerf Does their happiness d
penu upon tne use j 01 a contempt
ble artificial stimulant Are thdy
so weak,' that 'they cannot abandon
a habit the most useless, and at the
same tiine the most' dangerous 6
all habits? Raleigh Star

i GOLD DOLLARS.
The subject of issuing, gold dol

lars from the U. S. mint, has been in-

troduced in Congress, and there ap-

pears little doubt that a bill for thjs
purpose will be passed during the
present session. They will he a tri-
fle smaller than our1 ten cent peices

will be very convenient for rem'U-tan- ce

by. mail, and,: if we can have
them sufficiently plenty,' will answer
very well for small cliangcScrcr --

iific American. -

v v--
2"1
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Murder., In Sampson county, u
few days ago,' Mr. Alfred1! Flowers
was killed by Jofiti "Barfield. The
parties Avc'ro neighbors,-an- ji Jiail
been dririM. togetlier Aquafrcl
ensued, in tlu course 6fwhich Flow-
ers is srvdto have seized a chair ti)
strike --Barf :J, but fell 6ver itl an
Barfield stabbed hmT; Barficld wa
arrested, and is injail.

A Mr. Simpson was - murdered
by a negro; we understand, in Bla
den county,' v.days ago. We
have not iieara the particulars.

We find the folio . i;;nr humorous hi!
atthe present state of affairs be
tween tnis country and iMexico in
ablate number of tho Charleston
ratno;: - ;
V A Cad. Mexico bess the Unii"
ted States to excuse her. She hi
so'much.to do with ierjamilu' ai

I-

v 4" r
41;.
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Tt Ort";o! resolutions lakeU
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two cl ick Message i.
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arbitration.
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5ih. A letter from Mr. Buchanan to Mr.

ackenham. dated January 3, declining aibi
ration yet cherishing the hope hat ditiioul.

ties may bo amicably settled bv neirou-uio-

6th.' Mr. Packenham :Mr. Buchanan
dated Janu iry staling that hejwfll send ihe
answer Mr. Polk, transmuted above
Mr. Buchanan, to the British Minister iu Lon
don. '

r I

7th. Another letter from Packenham
Mr. Buchanan, dated Januiiiy 16ih,

which argues question arbitration.
and-- , controverting Mr. rulk objciion
aibitration drclarinf; that Lowland

Oregon. asks, wlulher
United States Government filing

arbitration claim ichofe $
Oregon.

8ih. Utter from Buchinm
Packenham, dated February declining
their last proposition arbitration, and
ling reiiMon why.

receipt Mcssige caused deep
SfnBili'Ui Houc, reading

responds listened witlideep
interes'. ,
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SENATE MONDAY, February, 9, 184fi
Amoin; the n solutions of inquiry Kubrnii

ted, was one bv Mr. Cass, requestingthe S"
crelarv otllieNavy to report 'whethr r therr
is now any naval armament on Llake Sojioi ior
and whether an armioient .is'noi ne.

mil tee
state incut.

there; ulsi'i what would be ihi; bus t kind of de
fence. It was laid over..,

Alter the disjos.'l of a mass private ho
sineKt the Senate resumed )hu. considianon
of the bill; providing for. the construction of
ten iron war S'enme n. s,

Mr. Westeotl havin ihe floor,, resijmed
and cot:c!udod hi n'murks in favor t( ihe
bill.' lhj,s .v.: , v.'

r.;.,'-'.J.jr;-

Mr. Dickenson said that in consequence ot
the una voidable alnsi-nc- e of Mr. F-ti- i field, lie
proposed thu the bill .should be Sjtid over iir
formally.-- ' On this a very exciting disusVinu
arose, during which Mr. Mauguni .look occa-- .

s:on say that premeditated excitement and
agitation had been resorted to fori ihtt purps
of d slui bing 'he pcan: of the country. lie
said that a system of mystification and con.
cealment had been indulged in for . the pur-
pose of raising tho lea rot war, when the party
in power never dreampUof war. lid also said
thnt if he 'had more confilencc in
conducting ihe negotiation, he
more comiomtom, . - -

should

Mr. Haywood moved to
table fir present."

now
feci

lav ilie bill on the
the

Mr. Sevier moved, to postpone.!- - He said
jt ought come up more iinportant
measures. X

After a continuation of tha deb it between
Messrs. Mangnm,' Bagby, Alleni Cssr-- and

-- i. .l i .... . : j . .i

'

'

outers, i no miter ueuounceo ine policy ol go-
ing nothing because we ctJufd not Jo everv
thins Me desired to augment the navv nlw J.i . - . . . .

.

.

,

mougn we mignt not make it.supenor that
of Great Britain. As lo ihe reanrks of Mr.
Mangum relative to ihe disturbance of
ness, ii was true the evil would be lamentable

. ...i . j ni - - ,

out a uisrupuon oi an uusmess was preferable
to a loss ot national honor.- - We were de
fenceless in the last war. and we ftredefenrn
less now this C t y and., Bladeniburi;x stand
where they ,did in 1814. - ,

thoKi:

tfter

busi."

After a rejoinder from Mr. Mangum. on
rhotion of Mr. Clay ton, the Senate adjourned
in oroer to oe present at- - ttve voting of the
Housp uprm the Orecon notice nro' itin- HOUSE OFREWRKSENTATi . ES.. "

': beveral other miscellaneous maitera hay.
ing been dispoy of, the ILus'ei thcD.'went
into a committee of the whole, and resu med
the,cunsiueratHio f)f tl,eJoinTr Resolutions
authorizing the President to give the Ori:on
..i.vc iui liiwoo. -- rtuer aspeecri ironv fllr

Jlr. ADAMS commenced by' observin
that this was not one of ' those ocrasion
which, nutwithstandini! the estiniatioii of hi.
good friend from. Pennsylvania,, the. speech
he-ha- d formerly delivered no the subject be-- 'mre tne committee took from him the ri"ht of
aaureKKing it this lime. - The on!- - ccca

. . "emu auuressect the Uouso ail
ourmgine present se.ioo was bnrlhe bill
or.nigni i.ere by. the: rlnirrmn .of the Com

,., xifiim ior in? r.aisipf
Robert home tiiat she cahnot'at end to her 'Prims,?t3 of,linen fr"ih'e amiy.p s

.
" r,rJro,n. quetioo ilieii.bcfDa ifwr foreign relafwns. - f ; lh" nme

, as now before the committee .i ..

rcmirkji Ir.
l.j

re;- - jit, r;:t ''.ruc'i t'.
vt;:- - :ue 0:1 . 1 :

.

rm.nedti report i:i ofgivtnY

..f iK.. tnnvt ' r

i.;

hcin

siren: maue

I it..-.- ,

it i.aj v.?..zt4
finl j

ra AlTir
M 10 lavor

uwtoi t:.3 lerrrniwtiwf

viiNt.
rwir.uion twelve cr. t
.i.!,..tl. I oorf. ' s ,Vf JT .c"'."t- -

p.i-- (Mr. (Jt ,

u ul tt S 1 1
, . , . " .'

as

ot

to

to

to

in

at

1

LH'Vhniw, reir.cmot

au'.iioii--- o
Wliene-nM- t cnileiiiea

hiAS-I- f us

.i . .... ........' nl i!h

it ji -- ...f.

l!n Mr. A- - i1' fxpress.
:.id la liar n t rf

hoping thu.Ta a ft.vv d-- y-; a rvp.m o , wuc;

it ,woM be S- S- 3r: uhj.i:I fcu.Jr. t

. H.,i. as btin' t.ne i.f mr.y
revi . mr --

wwiu
lujihlvi.rpo.tantmrurrs.11,0

ul!ow ilV-- To liwSnl Brut...cikl
wiilnntluee dajs nf cr.tlw report r.o;v fcriom

the committee was ,nsde; and,-- 9 du

11 was

Go

riiil importance fo!i cpnsn-..- . aion iy thtfi
.... f..A v.onlintu il .ir0nU MTv , nii't iihu " w ...... w -

i i present:
; - ' f V I

that ;,hc was innrJ-.- ,
"r i' had t..i .i siid

c :iIon toaddres the Housfc rcit!. r the- -it

of inind; and iio,of ihrite power bty
nasin u situation now wbich rendered hm ,t
far more incompetent than he. had beeo tlwir..

At that lime he stated expressly that." "'
great deliberation and great 'rehtcpsce, fctf ..

had twelve mnih before, itcjared that hw ..

mind wa made up in favor of giviS ,fco. n
,

lice to Great Britaio tl.ut the, ernver.HoA re
VetiimOreroii.sl;iniM. terminated after

-. , ...... i.
the cxpM-oiiu- of twelve mon-ns- i via.
tinued to ihinkvnnd lbl he renrly,

adept nnyresulution giving tuaitw.

me main

A.

:.t-- ;

be

Since lhat lime tho Iloine hau teen enga,
ed with'ullth.M.hilitv he had ttrr witnessed,
nd which, he.inul s iy, wi s unsurpassable,

and with a patrio iim utisuipaxsva oyt&Tiy

deliberative ssemblv of anvMopl til the

woill, npu tha quest ton. 1 nis nInu hhu
no: be n made up alrcndy lht tlf. Ii
ro mo for pi v in- - such Tititice. it would . bsivn

- e- - - . - - .... ... v
beeit so from the Higim.eiit broughl lowaiu r
during thtt debui; a di brie t. fably. conducted;
and luiiKumaied on both sides ui. I ha queitHuj' '

f.

as any he had ever witnessed. , Ho h:id, eni jj t
deavoretl, thwugliout, to kt rphhrs niiit J: .

a calm nndlmpartial a H'ate jits if he Iwd h'ji .

eonsid;red the qut bti m U hirivMle hud h- - p
tened wi ImiII .the attention. Je. culdf, eornr. . ,

rins lii I i.i tint lu.rl ) t teJviitieed nh botk
sides, an-- l it his mind hid nut been 'mad Vj f j f
irilho most! pusi live and lufle.xibu manner, ' -

he did not know vh- -t might have l en tho - s

result ol thu d.biie mma liis opinion 12 vr.

r

irv :irniinotit . I'verv tart- - ewrv C MIRIUOP' Z - 4

tiuti f ev ry sort ihaiVotild hve jniwer ovi r f
lhi.hniin inii:d; had hei n ; brought forward 1 -- :

n buih sidty. t'was. i.ot bi him lv draw J

th b tluuet-o- l ability ut'twve ii tncin; ouino

t

would Ray that never had there been a iiebuio I
,

in whieU the subject it ciispi.tuhad; been mtire - '

thoitMighly e.xuiniiied au-- l more erferlly n.
hau'd th:n in.ih:sJ.. T tk bite . had, j l

him jo, wliere ho. va .when it itMmeiicoii;
with a eotivicii ti fortified by all hud
bei s nd, that the lime "was ;eome;in whlrh
notice Might to Jo, given 'o Great' Bri:aio
tha' ot ihe Xjirtioi o , twt-iv- nnmiiis,. jIh;
convention in igrd to tin On le y ..
must be tertpinaUd and tln.t nt ihat'lime ih
United States would put an end to its : further
( ontmu.ioce. . ', ; -

On this p.iint,)ioxVeveri Mr .A j hot but 'lit-

tle, to sny in addition to what he had obervi'd
Lef tie,, Hid to tuld that he ud.pt d itit tiHt

it tljosij. geinlemeiv wbo i lad main
t tirjed tht tM'ttTie side of the queslion. i

But he coulvi lift lulp siying tlK-t- , in aomo
ir.s the debate, the djscUsStoii .d lii'en
iwn'oi much intiv pt.rsnuluy, Mr. A. had

been clu r- - d with inconHit ik:v hi his.. own
c itirs and geiflleirien had sotnetinu-- rmpu- -

ten "omul motives nol Uie inwi, patriotic or
pri.iseivoi thy. It h;id been wiid that Grci.t
Br.ta n had some claims, f hr-'n- : s me' urcU.
were il io ihe reporter: Vaud m elaiin L-- .

ond tint was admitted bv the convention beV
i ween ihe two n iiion :' ' - v. - i

Mr. A. said thit hi Kitinu'on. vv ta 'aueii
might ask some apology tjilie eonVrmttee for
the desultory cha riicter of wh'tl 'ihe hhoord
s iy, ami ifaisr for res!ao witlr which he shoulJ
no trouble ihe House." .

,r -

U had been recently "urged by his friends
oaiy aoniuil.ing oh the auestuin bffrkra -

coinminee, hut for a timh he ft:id thoii"hL it
nof to bf Hcceawiry; td win u h eaine t. the
tiouKS IhlS moif.ing h-- vrj fjUtCt dvxnarin
of an oppartuniiy.to take any part irrihedis.
cusstou; nor should hti have altemnied to do so"
now bui lor Ihe personal .'amnl i..
;enihman (Mr. fea. of Geonmt C,ral, .

heen-eruine- greiU respecii niKl with wVmi
his personal relations ha nlwiiys-bee- f ihe
most friendly kind, and who h ,d htthi"n .wJ
er.observrd the duties of tlnf rel.tiion. - B il

'

o:i Ihe present occasion,-
- the gent lern'VnJid

eommei.ced by what, be . conceived "to Iwvo
bet n a dis irderly Hppeal 1 5 nini of a personal .

character, and which Was,..t. in' eoufoTroitv
watt the rules Jaid L'own to regul!, tlH :Cour
of debate inthe-Huse- . r luwai ifreeular in.asmurh as the gentleman "had p&t he, question
to Mr?AJioprjoiifcns hChair, ; .Wttight had that gentleman .

K 1 K VL' 8iokeiu explanatiWn a iaddressed, bis c iestie'n :.VK nu..;..
he had said that ... wilu . hll ' do i

"

shuuld liketo a. .thehomirjibl.
M assaehusetts one nueiir,n. 'iiJirora

1

.

secmed toassent.Vndlihenho 'hU put his
question. 1 hi- -, as he understood it Lz
unparliamentary or' frregula r. He. certainlyhad not, intended anyihin- - that Nr
menfry or disrespectful. . .r . '
hnV.t

did-- . not 'believe
geotlemaa.meant to,ba disrespectful

or.unparUam-ritary,y-et he certainly thou-- ht
'

bisqicstion pr,pafl,alf.ntary. he ?

Iy wilhng tuliev h wat not personally,respectful. Mr. A; hid
i.lr. undiuWedlyas directives his hear't
..o. uuitu couia suggest; and wiih 'ihreplwhe might have concluded, what he had tokyHe rrlcrrcd to the circumstance 0Ow onlybecause it was tho. fina nnd indeed ,he onlyreason why he ad Jressed theWmmhtee. -

CTIfeon rlsn .SS;.
Pn? -M- ch:had-.crou-hthiratoihai

Concluslonr- - He hadbeep
wnlin to leave the halnnfn it a i

:'h

r

5 j,

iff--

thecomminee;nri tosay ay u-vt- ny

ono '

the proposttonsisto the fcrmtf J
notice of iho terQulioafcoe!! J
!;.,; '.':;.:-.:'- i.i..-;- ' v v
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